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Ilovebodykits.com Now Offers More Saving on Carbon Fiber Hoods

This online store is now offering more discounts on body kits & carbon fiber hoods to car
enthusiasts.

La Puente, CA (PRWEB) January 02, 2013 -- The webmaster at ILoveBodyKits.com recently updated the
website to showcase the newest Seibon carbon fiber hoods the company currently has in stock. With the new
additions, this online store now offers more options than ever to help give one of the most popular car models a
brand new look.

Since carbon fiber hood is one of the most popular modification currently on the market, there are a number of
options for carbon fiber hoods. With the competition being so high, that means many of the prices are lower
than normal. For under $500, a person can have their choice of several full carbon fiber hoods on the website.
Ilovebodykits is also offering free shipping for all Seibon & Vis carbon fiber hoods & trucks.

Customers can also shop for other upgrades, including lowering springs or wheel spacers. By simply typing in
the make and model of a car, all of the current options pop up for people to sift through.

To learn more about the newest Seibon carbon fiber hoods, or any other products, visit
http://www.ilovebodykits.com/category/102/Exterior_Hoods-_-Trunks_Hoods.html.

About ILoveBodyKits.com
I Love Body Kits specializes in providing the ultimate auto shop user experience online. From body kits to
specific tail lights, the company offers a little bit of everything for all makes and models of cars currently on the
market.
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Contact Information
Cary Kuo
MoovIt Inc.
http://www.ilovebodykits.com
9099479229

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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